
m.

Ii..i:.rous I'lirniiiiim''! by 1t
r.md work in making a piv-i'l'i- it.

his iin tunu'il Ji.t ;i1l'-ii1io- to

Hour .iii.l l.iM iv.rli -- ''in --Ml. WO

barivls. Tlii - tin' l.nur-- t output
on ri'innl fur a sin.uh' 'i

TIm at" rai-- c ,i limvl in

auain.--t tin' M Iv i y tar-

itf law ami ili ntaii'l it-- 1 rtpi'al W'liy

don't tin y M'..-a- l it'.- - Tiny haw a

i majority in I'linn'ri'ss 1,111 iircnlraid it

tn lai-kl- i'.

Till; democrat ic platform on r

ipiistion as was predicted
sttaililli's the itt-.--

t i It lust -

clans lor fii coiiiat;!' and tlnn in

lhi' fa'iii" breatli denounces tlu'iluj-la- r

unit of -i I er to !. cipial in in- -

trinsic ami rxi ; :. value as

is
liKLk' llll.l. ami Khmer remind

one oft le ojil ti'i V of the two col-

lied brethren who we'll out In hunt
hears. They Ion ml I he hole where
the hear Kept house. One ol lh. nl
crawled in while the other kept
jftiard. Suddenly Mr. Hear came
home, and as he entered hi - den was
seized hy tie.' tail hy the outside
man. Then came the voice from the
inside," What that darkens de holer'
From outside the answer: "You'll is

see what dai kens de hole if tail hold
hreaks." (iovcnior blower is a prac-

ticed nyninast, hut his "tail hold" i.s RE
precarious and uncertain and the
ha , ii led old hacllelur is doomed
meat fur the hear- - Inter Ocean.

DEMOCRACY AND BUSINESS IN-

TERESTS.
KVspondinj; In the toast "The

Repuhliean Party on Guard," at i lit?

Ann Arhnr hampiet, Gen. K'usseil
A. Aliror nrniiirncd the democratic
party not only as a destructive,
anti-nation- organization, hut as
('(pially oppoHed to the economic
welfare and prosperity of the
country. Gen. Aljrer is a jjood wit-

ness: to prove either proposition.
As a gallant I'nioii soldier he had
many opportunities durum- - 1''
prolonged army nervier to size up
.southern democracy under its true
colors, and arrayed in the proper
uniform. Since the war, and in the
course of an extended and success
ful business experience, Gen. Alvr
has often heen called on to study
the ellect of democratic policies on
tlie industries of the country, and
he finds that party ahout asdaner- -

oiis in one capacity as the other.
1 lie democratic party lias never
succeeded in subslit lit in a low
revenue tarill lor a protective one
Hid maintainine' the same (or ten
years without inoi'iiioiisly reihici
1!ie w ayes ol la I mr, para I v zuii;' rea t

industries and involving the conn
tr in terrible distress. Oil each
and every occasion where it lu,.
lieen able to carry out its tradition ly

jl policy of "lariif leforni " thecoun
try lias been made to suller dread
fully.

No intelligent democrat, familiar
with history and with a decent re- -

spec! for truth, w ill claim that tin
business interests of the north and
west have ever been able to with-

stand ten years of democratic
'tariff reform."

.nierican wurkmirmi'ii ol no
class have been able to preservi
their waes and employment uniiii
paired through so much as a single
decade ot a democratic tarill lor
revenue only. Such tarill's when
permitted to stand ho as to work
nit their legitimate results have
proved indeed that tney were lor
"l e' cinie (.'illy ," and w ith nothing to
maintain waes or protect tb
rights of labor. In no case has the
country prospered for ten years
miller a democratic taritT. Disaster
has been the invariable result.

In strict justice it should be aW

that there were two excepted class
es on whom the heavy hand ot the
democratic taritT reformers was not
liiil in the way ot affliction. They
we,re the old slave-holder- s of the
south and the northern importers
of foreign jj'oods two classes that
lekl together in firm alliance, and
thrived under a low taritT just as all
others suffered. Their chief into
rest was in foreign, not in domestic
markets. As the northern farmers
manufacturers, business men am
waji'e-workcr- s were damaged by
low taritt, the planters who rew
cotton for foreign markets, and tlie
importers who wanted to brin
back foreign iomds in exchange tor
the ifrcat southern product,
chuckled to themselves and de-

clared it an ill wind that Mew no
body any cuo.!. l iis.istrows as it

was to all others the low taritf pol-ic-

was desired by cotton growers
and importers for the express pur-
pose of incrcasinn their profits at
the expense of other interests, par-
ticularly those of the north. And
is the planters and importers ruled
the democratic party it was com- -

pelled to persist in its low tarill
policy and look complacently on
the ruin it wrought.

Tills is a republican year n nd
there is no mistake ahout it.

Kverv il 1 sohlirr ami republican
'. . . I ... I . . . Tin.--!

in l ass county sinmm i ov

lIi:u'At.D thi- - yvar.

Mli. II K'KI-'i- N nut only icii
ioml In tin' (il'l eohlirr. hut In lias
been ti t i 1 1 of all cla-sr- -" of citi- -

en.

KVI-'K'- old soldier should ln'ill
oner to work lor tin- - election m

Harrison. No more clfiTlivo w irk
in In- - performed than seciirine;

Hiibscrilii is to piod republican
nipers.

It is estimated that the per capita
I'alth of the country in 1VI was

hmit !fl,tn. In li'id the amount was
all, in 17U f7, and in lssi) nTU.

Thisis a hiyhly prosperous con lit ry.
iml the longer the repuhliean party

kept in power tin" greater will he
the prosperity.

; V. I i,i iu i:k says he knows ('lev
it can t he elected. 1 line nut ol

vers lour intelligent and coii.-m-t va- -

ve. !'';::;:'ra'.s in this part of the
nliiiti v hold the same view ot tlie
it il.it i that .New York's executive
of, yet weiielieve. leveianu is me
trimmest man in his party. The fact

no democrat could win in the
(lining canvass.

TLIATION AGAINST CANADA
I'he message sent by the jiresi- -

ent to congress urin retaliation
gainst Canada for her violation
f the terms of the treaty
f Washington will command the

serious attention ot the people.
That compact provides, aiming oth- -

r things, that the Welland and
other canals on or near the boundry
line between the two countries shall

i! open to the citizens of the United
States on the same terms as to resi- -

enls of the Dominion. On this tin- -

OHtandiiitf the United States made
ertain importriit concessions to the

Dominion, which have been strictly
regarded in letter and spirit. The
proof that Canada has violated her

art of the agreement seems to be
lear and conclusive. There has
leeu a discrimination airainst our
itizens in the matter of toils for

transportation through these water- -

wavs which are injurious to our
i.nin.erce, and which have indicted

i
m ,1:. m..ri.-:o- . eo,.

tuners as well as shippers. The at
I'lition of the Canadian government

was called to the injustice long ago,
uit the wrong lias not yet lieen

hted. In fact the Dominion has
ipparently taken the view tli.it no
wronir is hemg done at all, and
iliile this idea of tlie case is enter
ained it is hopeless to look lor any
hiniije in the Mtuation on Canada's

own i nit uit ion. Such being the con
lit ion s t he prcsiden t has acted wise

in Mibiniltiuij- the whole matter
o congress, so that that body, after
hie deliberation, may take such
measures as it deems proper to pro- -

ect the interests of American citi
zens.

The United States, of course, dis- -

likes to have unpleasantness with
Canada on this or any other ones- -

tinn, but that country must be
aimht that it can not keen on vio- -

itinir its idedm-- s to us with im- -

punity. Ye have had, in the past
live or six years, many evidences of
Canada's unfairness, if not nil
friendliness, toward us, and there is
i general impression in this coun
try that the time has come to call a

halt to such conduct. The inte
rests of our citizens and the nation
al honor and dignity demand that
our rights in this matter be scrupu
lously and zealously defended.
The considerations which prompt
us to such a course are too import
ant and too pressing to be disre
garded or overlooked any longer.
This country has always endea
vored to live on terms of the closest
frieiidshm with its northern neioh -"
hors. We have been anxious to ex- -

tend and strengthen the comtner- -

cial ties existing between us and
them, and there have been occa- -

all this surface show of Canadian
friendship there has always been a
substratum prejudice, jealousy
and i.ettishness excited dis- -

tru.--t and which has thus
rendered attempts ;o lower

taritf barriers betwicti the two
countries I'eihaps Canada's
double dealing towai d us i. partly
due to the fact that she i.s not en-tir-

her own master in her foreign
relations, and that, in this respect.
she has, in some degree, to conform
to the desires of the Kritish govern-
ment; but this consideration, while
it may explain her vacillation on
the que.-tio-n of can not
justify the violation by of
pledges which she freely made and

understood. St. I.ouis
Globe Democrat.

I tch on hn man and horses animals
cured in III) minutes hy Wool lord's
sanitary lotion. This' never fails.
Sold K. G. I't ii ke A Co. druggist,
l'lattsinoiith.

'n- -

com a i i n ev i in: w.c.t. t

i
The V. C. T. T. ob erved l .wer

Mi.-sio- n day last Tiii'Mlay bjj g

boiiipnts d lld.vers,
adoriied wiih white ribboin and
texts, to the inmates of the canity
institutions and t Fit- - invalid.H and
sick in town.

The women's clubs, of which thi- -
l

coin t ry lias t wo mind rc I , are rt'iuu
on the (pieslion of in ml ic

stimulation and brain poisons) gen-

erally. The .Nineteenth Cerlury
club Memphis. Tenn., with one
hundred members, elegant ro uus,
and all that goes to iniike a :ir.-- t-

rate institution ol tlie sort, recently
entertained Joe Jelferson, the u tor,
mil Joel t. handler Harris, tlie dia
lectician in a new sense. Some
thought there should be punch,
but Mrs. Watson, the president, said
Mi, and the club stood by her.

Indianapolis has a council of
women including the representa-
tives of forty-nin- e local organiza-
tions. They work for better sanita-
tion, cleaner streets and education-
al improvement. hie of their rep
resentatives is president the
Laundry Girl.- -' union, and it is
interest ing to see this bright woman
hiibnobbiiij.' with the president of
the Art institute in the common
interest of the council.

The Itaptist Union Theological
Seminary at Morgan Park, III., has
made the study of the temperance
question a subdivision of the re-

quired work in the
ethics. The students are now study
ing the relation of the christian to

politic-si- . This is a new departure,
and the temperance people have ex
pressed their wish that it might be
come universal in all theological
schools.

Some of our honored leaders ask
What would become of the prohi

bition party if it should head its
ticket with the name that stands
first on the ticket of the people's J

party in pending presidential
campaign?" The answer is not far
to seek: The (home
protection, reform, independent,
whig, Columbian, or some better
name) party would remain in full
for;e, with its autonomy complete,
,N Pl'Otorin, its committees, nation- -

.i i i t .1 i : i :

ni.siaic ami local, ami us consiiiu
eney, as we believe largely to be in

creased is year. Hut if the other
reform party should nominate, in
Omaha July li , as there is reason
to believe it will, a man thoroughly
coin in it ted to our principles of pro
hibition and woman's enfranchise
ment, why not put his name on our
ticket and thus mass the reform
vote of the country? Meanwhile at
our own convention, we shall, as a

matter of course, nominate a

complete ticket, bill the lackof lead
ing candidates this year renders it

practicable to have an understand-
ing that if such a cimdidate would
give place to linn rattier than retain
ac empty honor of holding on,
with a divided vote among reform- -

i'- - " the question is asked: "U ny

not let the people's party take our
candidate instead ot we theirs
Our answer is. "because that party
would not do this ," and if the ques
"u" "u u occur, wu womu n mu.
we must in all candor reply, He- -

cause it is not so well schooled as

ours; it is younger and less way-

wise; it is not made up of veterans.
like' ours, and is less skilled in pa
triotic strategy than ours is or
ought to be."

All of which is humbly offered for

wdiat it may be worth; with unal-

terable loyalty to what our clans
mil chieftains may see lit to in

Cincinnati June 'JVUh.

The new excise law in the state of

New York practically gives more
privileges to the saloon business
than it has ever before enjoyed. 1 lie

1 liquor capitalist is given absolute
i i . ..... . ... i,- "

censes and open as many saloons
ashe rm, employing men to
nlu tlu'm- - It is said that Gov. How

.mu uqnor iii-m- i is
'fijtitin as a trophy. The Natimi

1,1 Temperance Advocate expresses
,lu' "'"'"'t of all right thinking
people when it says: "If it lad
been dipped in the hottomltt-- it
it would haw been still H ere ip
uropriate." ;

.c. . rtla Il;nl.
b Maibiuk, a trlenwoui 1 attor

nev, was in the city yesterd i

Mr. and Mrs. W.J. I lesser 111 t his
morning lor Lincoln to spep Sim.
day with their daughter,

Cha. Keltner has moved h f uni-l- y

from Louisville and will lereaf-te- r

make this city his home.
J.Tighe, Mrs. Patrick Mur!t and

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Tighe of ivoca,
came last night to attend St.John's

exercises.
The school board is lookng over

the plans and specilieatiotisW the
new school building this afiinoon
as presented by the architet from
Lincoln.

sional and sporadic manifestations of New York, has presented the
with which he thislwn signedon Canada's part that this feeling

been reciprocated. Hut below l''l's lull to the president of the

of
which

here far
all the

the
vain.

reciprocity,
her

thoroughly

of

Of

department of

the

prohibition

th

do

graduating

THE NEWS CONDENSED arm v

Galena, Illinois, Visited by a
Tri-rifir- . Rnin Stnrm.

MAY YOitK M'N ON ( l.l.YHAI.M.

The Record of Stevenson, Candidate

for Vice President on the Dem

ocratic Ticket not so Br II

liant as has Been
Claimed

The following dispatch from Ga-

lena. 111., says that the terrific rain-

fall ol Wednesd ay night and Thurs-
day proved the most disastrous ever
experienced in that locality. The
Galena river rose at the rate of an
inch per minute Thursday. Hy S

o'clock the in tin streets were Hood-

ed. K'owboats were the only means
of crossing and obtaining entrance
to some of the buildings. The base-

ments and lower lloors of every
business house in the town are
Hooded. At the Lawrence hotel the
water stood seven feet deep on the
dining room llnor. At the Kuro-pea- n

hotel the parlor lloor was sev-

eral feet under water. Husiness
men attempting to sa e their hooks
and papers waded in water
up to their necks in their
own offices. The custom house
floor was flooded two feet
deep, also the Merchants' bank in

which the Western Union telegragh
office is located, ciittingolf all com-

munication with the outside world
for a time. The Illinois Central
bridge, though heavily ballasted
with stone laden freight cars, was
swept away, and the heavy iron
bridge at Green street met the same
fate. Landslides obstruct the rail
roads. The track of the Hurlington
iV Northern is so covered at twenty
points below Galena and at Galena
Junction, a distance of three miles,
seven mifes of the Northwestern
track was washed away. The pub
lie and private losses are very
heavy.

No one appears to know any
thing about Judge Gresham's reply
to the Knights of Labor as to his
candidacy before the convention at
( huaha for president.

H was a bitter do.--e that Tam
many was forced to swallow at vl e

Chicago convention.
V

The Otoe county democrats feel
terribly sore over the speech of
Hilly O'Hryan at Nebraska City
Monday. His position on thesilwr
lill does not accord with the rank

and file of those ('eiiiocrals. The
lemocrats of Otoe county arc san-

guine of his defeat.

V
The New York Sun idem), in com

menting on the I hieago nomina-
tion, says:

There is one question depending
on the election of the next presi
dent, which in its momentous im
portance and vital iinportiwncss
must seem to every philosophical
observer to exceed every other
political question that the people
are now called upon to determine.

"We mean the question whether
these southern states which have
inherited a negro population sur
passing the number of their white
citizens, shall be liyfj federal
law anil by federal mili-

tary force subjected to the political
domination of the negroes. The
republican party is, by its nature
and tradition, under the necessity
of enacting and executing an
election law whose purpose and ef-

fect will be to put the negroes
in control of several of the southern
states. On the other hand, and by
the nature and necessity of the
ideas involved, the success of the
democracy is death to the force bill
project Killed in the election it can
never be revived. In this view of
the contest, what conscientious
democrat can hesitate about his
duty? IJetter vote for the liberty
and the white government of the
southern stales, even if the
candidate were the devil himself
rather than consent to the election
of respectable Henjamin Harrison
with a force b'll in his pocket."

The Oinalia lice's Waslunyton
cori'i'sjioiidfiit liastliisto say con-it'iiiini- ;'

tlie noniinafitin for vice
pri sidi'iit on the democratic ticket:

"There was considerable discus-
sion in Washington yesterday with
regard to the record of Mr. Adlai
Stevenson, who was selected to lc
Grovcr C'leveland'i miming mate
on the democratic presidential
ticket. There seems to have heen a

very 'General impression that Mr.

Stevenson was an old soldier, and
that for that reason he would he
particularly acceptable to the sol-

dier element. This view was
shared by a lare number of demo
cratic congressmen, and it was with
considerable surprise that they
learned that Mr. Stevenson had no

ii d and that during the
war h :( i i tin' peaceful
id u pit oil o f a lawvcr at his home

in II!; -- .

"At th oiiibri :ik of the war and
not. I Mr. Stevenson was master in
chancery of Woodford county. Illi-

nois, from s. ; io m; hi was the
staled attorney Wthe Twenty-thir- d

judicial district. There has also
been a raking o l h is pol it ical rcci n il,

as there has been an impression
that Im was not an mil and out dem-

ocrat in the ly sue- -

, . i . , . , i i ...
ceei ling t lie war and inai lie uau ai

ime green back alii I i it ion- -.

.

"Mr. Stevenson s tir-- t appearance j

in national pol it ics was in r.l.wln'ii
111 de a siiccessllll contest tor

the position of congressman troin
the old thirteenth di-tri- el of Illinois.
At that time he ran is a candidate
fthe 'independent relonn party.

President Hayes appointed him ill
ls.7',1 a member of the board of v's-itor- s

to West Point. II 'again id ide
the race lor congress mul by a com-

bination between th" ua t ioual green
back and democrat ic pari ic- - le- - was
elected to the forty-sixt- congress
by a majority ol I.NHt voles over the
republican candidate. Mr. Meven-son'- s

gratuitous title ol 'general'
conn ;4 'loin his having been Cleve
land's first 'assistant postmaster
general. It was reported in Grand
Army ol the K'cpublic circles here
to-da- that Mr. Stevenson during
the war was a copperhea 1 and a
shining light in the order of the
Knights of the Golden Circle, and
also that his sympathies were con-

stantly with the south. It is also
stated by clerks in the postol'lice de-

partment who served there while
Stevenson was President Cleve-

land's headman of fourth class
postmasters, that it was he who ap-

pointed so many jail birds to hand
out the mails to unsophisticated
citizens.

vff IpALNS

in'tii'Mi' B ilNnrili-rorth- KMnpy,
unit i ruiin'l lie Uiknu to

llt i Iriuililil.

rJC l! r lit) KD s cm Tip riin--
i'i tlu-l- ii'i.'..'ii.'y.

v,,: i'l I! II 'iiTl. ll, lhllV ill'lur-TilUs- .

DS. J. H. MCLEAN'S

LIVEH 1S2 KIDNEY EALM
i '!;'.! veil ni'i-il- , T! cure I.lvi--

ili l iv ; ir-- P.ru-.li- t

in:. I Pi. mi.'-- . J'vii'i' .1 i'"f I'i'Ulii.
-- : :iiiiir' ',i ni' liini-- . Ii aw to live

hi.. I , i.r. i' di- -i r Hi : t:;int-i- .

T!-"- ' '. T. J.H. C".:!.EAN MED. CO
st. LOUi --s, rvio.

D rs. B ETTS 0 ETTS

PKYSIMHS, SURGECH3 and SPEC!LISTS,

1409 DOUGLAS ST.,

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

mm
c

Ollicw himrs f rum 9 a. ni. to p. m. Bumlnj
from 10 n. ni. to 1 p. in.

Hporinlists in Chronic, Norvorut, Skin anil Hlood
Dibi'amie.

tyOiitwnlttion at nfEce or by nmil frne
Mixllrincn sent by mail or exprnes, wcuri'ly
PHi kiil, fne from olxu.rvntion. (insmntues to
cure quirkly, safely and pnmianeutly.

The iiioct widely and favorably known siierinL
iete in the United Htatne, Their lonR exierinnr,
reninrkulile skill and universal Mirnvut in tlie
treatment and cure of Nervous. I'hmnic and Sur.
Kirnl Diseases, entitle these eminent physicians
to tlie run eonhilence ol tbo alllicted everywnere
They KiiaranUie:

A CERTAIN AND P0SIT1V1 CUBE forUie
awful ellKcU of early vice and the nuiiierons evils
Hint follow in its train.

PRIVATE, BLOOD AND BKIX DISEASES
speedily, completely and iierniauaully enreu.

NERVOUS DEBILITY AHD SEXUAL DIS
ORDERS yield rawiily to Uisir skillful treut- -
nwvnu

FILES, FISTULA AHD RECTAL ULCER8
miamnteed enrwi without pain or detention
from business.

HTDROCELE AKD VARICOCELE pemia.
rx'iitly and succeeefully cured in every ease.

SYPHILIS, OONORUHfFA, GLEET. Hiwma-tnrrhir- n.

Seminal Weakness, Lrnst Maiihixni,
NiKlit Emissions, Decayed Families, Female
wenKnsse ami all delicate disorders iecnlinrtn
either sex positively cured, as well as nil funr.
U i nuil disiirilers that result from yonLhful follies
or tlie excess ol mature years.

CtrlrTlll"fl tiuamnteeil iiermanently cured,gtiibiuio nMiiiival complete, witliont cut-tin- t,
oanstir- - or ililstntinn. Cure effectetl nt

Inline by patient williinit a iiioiiients pain of
aiiiiiiyni.ee.

TO YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGE- MEN

A QllfO PtirO T'1" nwfnl I'lTnetH of earlyou c UI c vii-- e which linn.-- . ..mimic
weriktii'ss, huth iiuiul nml IhkIj-- with
all lis dri'.iilid His, cureil.

rifl RfitC Addw--H llinse wl.olii.ve in.par.
UlllO ,., th,.mi.!.lvi' I ,y improier in- -

iliilwi'iH'e and si'litnrv Imluts, which ruin hoth
luiuil mul hi'ily, iiiililliu; llicm fur liiih.ini-- s,

study or nuuriiUTii. t

MAIlltlEI) MEN, or those eiiti'rimr i.ii tl.at
hni'py lite, nwrue ot physical d. Liiiiy, ijuickly
as"isleil.

i "Senil it cents iiontrurs for cel. hnite l works
on Chrunic, Nervous iirul Ilelicate lli.,!-.- .

TliouKiuiils curixl. t"A friendly or rali
may snr.. jnii fnturi. sutr.-ii- ,i: ami shame, ami '

a. Id ifnlili n years to life. Nn letter answnityt
unless ai'l'i.ni.ailieil hy 4 centB , Hliunt

A'lllli'st, ;r vim mi

DRS. BETTS & BETTS.
I 10 fotuh I4th S

N. r'.. Cor 14th and Douglas Sts

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA

MADE IN S J
Sizes and styles

TO SUIT THE :

Requirements of Everybody. .

THEY ARE T!!E VERY DEST.

i
M if.

M. t itni I:tnce nrotl. Mil
SN Ani)HEh, CuL Co., Col., Feb. 1HS).

My boy, 13 yars old, wng eo affuctod by St.
Vitus Maiioe that be could cot Kd to Hcbool for
2 years. Two bnttlos of Pastor Kooulg'a Nerve
Tonic restored bis hoaltb, aud be is now

school agaiu.
MICELVEL O'CONNEI

Could Hare Saved Miwory.
84N Fbanoiikm, Cal.. January, '89.

1 was treated by several pbyskiaus since 7
yours to Ret eared of eillopsy, but tbo attack be-

came more violent and oftener ; since I take Pas-

tor Koelilg's Nerve Tonic I feel doligbted at my
Improvement. Had I known ot this remedy
years ago, I could bave saved ffiucb misery And
worrlment ol mind and body.

MR& W. PETERS.

--A TalnaMe Hook on !frvrnl
DlMMMeH n( iree io any auicrmaFREE nd mmm- - patients can alM obtail
tikis iiieiliouio free of cliance.

Tills rcmeiiThas txwn prepared by the Ilevnrerjr ,

Pactor Kiwuik. of Fort Wuviie, Ind, (iiuooiBfcaf
lauuw umparud unuur lus uiruouoD Dy Uio

f.'CFNtC t!SFV, "0., Chicago, I'I.

CANCER"
QiO.lorle nrwl fo.ir no look-e- r frnm tlita Klni? o
1'iTni,f"r I'V it must xnnilirtul ilmrovary lt
l:n in,', r.".Timr "n ni.f tm-- i "i mo rauu-pi-ru- in

hi ly ruied without tlio ue o,
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has become a household word because TTt

its absolute purity, nutritive value, smooth
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